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Anti-Aging Clinic & Dispensary Inc.
Judging by the multiple awards won by The
Anti-Aging Clinic in Orillia, word is out that
we have a world-renowned anti-aging specialist
living in our midst. Blade Tiessen a Para-
Medical Aesthetician and owner of the clinic,
pioneered medical micro-needling protocols
internationally and has trained doctors from
around the world including training doctors
to the Kardashians, Michael Jackson and Sean
‘P. Diddy’ Combs.
Blade was the first in Canada to pioneer,
specialize and educate in medical micro-
needling as well as cosmetic PRP (platelet rich
plasma) educating doctors internationally on
his patent-pending protocols, a revolutionary
anti-aging skin procedure for improved skin
appearance attaining natural long lasting results.
Blade’s protocols have been quoted globally in
magazines like Dermapen™ World and Women’s
Journal USA as yielding superior results.
His clinic was the first of its kind in the region
as well, celebrating its 20th year in Orillia
while over the past decade Blade has been
travelling the world privately teaching Doctors
and Medical Aestheticians his exclusive

techniques which are documented on his blog @
www.bladetiessen.com.
With over 33 years experience Blade is also an
educator and guest speaker for large equipment
companies at congresses, currently teaching his
techniques for two manufacturers including
Scarlet™ Micro-Needle with Radio Frequency
(small needles are injected into the skin emitting
short-pulsed RF for enhanced skin tightening
and lifting results) along with JetPeel™ the latest
craze in needle-free PRP (uses patented aviation
technology and saline offering a non-irritating
hydrating exfoliation as well as painless needle-
free dermal infusions) both available at the clinic.
Under the direction of Blade (also won
Dermatologist) the clinic is a full-service
Med-Spa, with associates Ben Tiessen (Clinic
Co-Ordinator, body and Cold Sculpting™
Technician) and Medical Director Dr. Rodney
Land (also won Cosmetic Doctor). The clinic
has become so successful that the team recently
relocated to a larger, 3,500 square foot facility at
43 Colbourne St. West in Orillia last year.
The stunning new spa-like clinic boasts

7 spacious treatment rooms stacked with state-
of-the-art equipment for skin resurfacing,
non-surgical face lifting, skin tightening, hair
regeneration, laser liposuction and cellulite
reduction along with a medical fitness facility
incorporating DKN™ Whole Body Vibration
with an Alpha Sauna Pod™ as well as the Beauty
Angel™ total body red light anti-aging booth
and even an “oxygen bar” as well as Blade’s new
training facility where Doctors can come to learn
from the best of the best.
Blade also uses his knowledge of skin and skin
care ingredients along with artificial intelligence
programs to create custom compounded
personal medical grade dermatological skin care
products that offer exactly what each patients
skin requires.
“Our patients have access to the most advanced
technicians and treatments available for any
skin issues such as acne, scars, pigmentation,
wrinkles and all age-related face and body
issues including treatments for weight loss, body
sculpting and cellulite reduction” adds Ben. It’s
no wonder the clinic earned the name ‘Orillia’s
Fountain of Youth!’


